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BASEBALL SATURDAY-TECH VS. LOWELL TEXTILE-ALUMNI FIELD, 3:00 P . M. 
NEWS PHONES-Editorial, Park 117612 Blllinea, Park ~NEWS PHONES 
VOL XU WORCESTER. ~1.\Sl' .. \PRIL 19. 1921 
PR ES. HOLLIS RECEIV ES BASEBALL TEAM OP ENS 
A GR EAT HO NOR SEASON WITH VICTORY 
Chosen to Represent American Engineers at British Institute Conn. Aggies Fall 4-3 - Home Team Shows Good Form - Kitt· 
Meeting in London redge Features as Pitcher 
W.P.I. ONLY COLLEGE REPRESENTED IN ASSEMBLY OF NOTED MEN IIIGGINS INJURED IN COLLISION WITH CAMPBELL 
.\n C:\\"nt of whi•:h nll Tu·h Ol\:U I h~ l"'o;.;1biliue~ '-'r Tl'' h s l:t.\, d'-idl l J:t'II1J.: t.'Hil!il'tl'J1l pl;H·cr o1 Jeu., vt•ari 
>h< ulrl lt~l JU,Ih prt.ud l•>Ok J>L1t<' ·' ATHLETiC ASSOCJATlON to•;om \\en: •hown lot .l h.mt.ti:l' l.>.•t ,·mum~; the- ha~; \\l'll .uul !h<J\\clll; bet 
ftv. ''·""a~.,, wbl"n P~tdt:ntlJ,,lhs \\'4 'Hur.l,_, fllh.·moc.•n \\bcu ll '"'"'n a 1 .. 1 lt"r "'''rk :u thr bat lh•'Au~ llf the 
n I,;.,. I '" 11 • '" un< o£ th-~ !.,le-;.11~. t HOLDS MEE11NG u tno, ,., cr thr U.mw<tu>tll. f.cnm·rs lltcltg~l>tlil\' <>! J),. k llao;on, ~lorse has 
rqm:S<"nl the l:rutoo ~"''"' l!ngmt• In !,. ltr• "~"· wh<ml ....... h t'mroll do§. ·~II Jtl .. ,·ed hehlltd the r•l.tl~ \lthout:h 
at n' nnnt "'"of th" Hn11 h lustuutc l'otter Elected Msna~ter of Baslo.et· "" rt 1 th•s •J•nng tn be a '""'"'· '"' tn outlielc.ler r .. r '''"'""' )cArs. 1>t. 611a 
of t \II Enllutttr< '" L•>n•lnn, .Junr 29 ball-Kimball Ass't Mana~er I~'<· a lc•cl·h<.td<:•1 plol\cr \\h•• <':In Itt• vrt<Rnt posn ... n ,. .. n .. h .. ·h othu· 
\\t ·h•>tll•l. murt. ••er. i~l hi~:hh· j:r.tl I nth hit and J•ll~h !';Jturcl.t••'• J:llmt• U'l.<:e \\Out.! be,, grt•ll hnnrlcccp I<> the 
ti ·tantlto: lo~ctlhnt w P 1 ;, th.- untv TEAMS TO BE GIVEN SWEATERS w~· the first t>nll j.":''mo: Ktttrcrh:•· en·r,te.una•n.p1~•·m~:•"'" !'t""'"'"'llltnrot:ht 
C:<•llt):l' in thr touuntry tn haven rcpre· JIIH'ht·d. un<l f<lf tht> ltrn111l uf 1"11 Ill' •uul llr~!>"'' in lth tid•l h."d""'" hu,.. 
i\ent.nl\·e en th1s delc~orat""'· .\II c>f the .\t u mn:tntl( u£ the .\thlt•t" ,\,.,.win .... ,,.,.., ht' 1s Ill'"' ll'""" • rr1lit "'I! up wl'll uhhr•u11h lc<•th Me nr\\ m .. . 
other membe"" ore in induo;tnnl wurl.. tum 011 \\'c:rlncsfliiY. .\vnl 13, tht• nMII . , . t~rial th1s vea.r II til~"""'"""'' nut lhe 
'" ~tl"lneeritw students we ~hvuld tnkc lllg<:>o.•~ ... ~,.,tl~nt whllt• tr•·mg (c•r ht-•t os he ap•vonnt tn he 11 hnr.t nnd 
"' <0 n~""r nncl 3!"-MSlant manuger of ht~,.kcl \1 11 h l.h fi t ( t1 d ... 
o keen interest in this trip bet'au<.e it 11 IIIII.' s 11 111 e 1"' " w ~<~•t•un ''""sl•tent hittor tlwrcll\' hlllrlmu tlOC'wn I all fur Ill' X l ''-':ll' were elected II' rut. I I I h I ~ i~ ftrr the pui'J,.,"' of awarding the hi):h· '"" ~ \lana~;er, Lawren~ J>uucr. '2'l wn' 1 •~ 1111 ,. tlllll: 1" mM 1 e 1 ~~~· th~ l''"ition of ...tcan·UJ> man 111 1 he 
"" hnnur thai the Amenl'an En~o~net.·r. .\<SI•l.Ull ~lanllger Rit'hard Ktmball, The b.•ll fell betwec.n llol:l:•ns "' left halting nrdcr. Ba~l~\', last \'t.'ar'a 
l'an be tnw '!!.1 '
111
'
1 l'npt C.ampbell in <'tiller field Jllt<btr, 1-" ut bt-tlt.'r t'flntltt1on thlln CH·r 
nr llulh• is well knli\\'Jl Ill thl' rr>· Buth plll\~r"< <rl arted for t he 1"111 nt thr ,\lthuu~b "" wa.• not ....... Rl(lllfl'l t.:• n 
l(cnttrin.: "'orld. During the \\' •rl<i I ln \·cew uf the fact that a Hr\ •ur· ,.;une ttme an~ as nett her •·ell<'d the\' nel'lot·ut he will pn:.h:•hh· st.ut 110 th• 
War he wa.. on !'4!\·eral imporunl <"<>m· •cs.<Jul ~.:tl<<>n has JU~t enrlc<l ct w"•l '"m" h•.:<'ther en a tcmfio 1·m•h 111" n. !"pnngticld gamr 
m1ttel"ll lie •~ ~ .. won a rommitlee ap- \vtc•l tu gt\'e e;~ch man who m:>kes h•• the: hall ~lruc.k the wound ll igxons In the fir;t cnntng Tech ma•le 11 hul 
l'"ont,~l b• llr IToover for the nu<lv .tl!cr on the h.:u;kedxul. h3.<eooll, fo,t· was knocked out but Camp~ll w11• able Cur a run ~le•·er \\alk .. d olnd t<••k 
.,£ tht' ehmtnauon of wast~ Dr I hdlts ball, .and track team~ " ~..-eater Roo tn "'~'" cr the boll onrl hn~ II hom~ ' " «eeond on pa•"<!d hall ~tough ton thl'n 
i• ,,1..., a (t>l"ml!r pre,idenl of lhr ,\mer· \\:14 cho~n fur the color of the r,,.,th.all &tnp nor more se<Jring lltlll:tM wo.s nt· hunted sending ~leHr rlown tu thtrrl 
ican S.>etel\' of l.lechanical Engineers. ttnd baJ~ebnll teams. and whue f<>r the tcnrled tn b~· a physician "h" found the Capt Citmplkll 'ltnod .. nut and llo~tlfiiiS 
h hn kctbioll and track teams. It woll be I~!H li~!lrlcr m nllho•r a Jarred C<lndotiiJII lcn~l th~ bnl l to nuht l't•lcl lout ~.,. ''"' The purpn•e ol this trip ts t e pre· d •• h 1 ( ~· ' " ' ~ " 
I ldt tel the teams to ec,.,e w nt ~l)' c t'ampiJcll came nut o tt wtth o rk-ep nfter" prell" ratl•h hr nruntlno,. scntation of the .l•lhn Fril7 mcdn to tht•v nrc to wear. ~:ub "" the righ t shtn from t he HJ)tkl.!l ' • 
Robert A ll<~rlfielrl. anoemin~nt metul· f<lllllf'<"licut serrne<l lu wake up en 
the seNmd and by Mull;u1e'~ lwn h~Ue lurjll" He c• (nmed £nr hts dcSC<werie• 
"' lhl' fi~hl uf alto\' metals. or whtch ht~ 
Jln-31«1 work wa.• the making uf m .. n . 
ganco,e •ted This is a \"en' cmpor<;>nt 
mdal tn the industrial '1\-nrld lo<I:O\', 
an<l wtll be of greater impon:ance in 
t h<' futun: 
The John frill medal is 3 mm1onnl 
lo lohn rril7. Cre.liOr of the Bethlehem 
St~d Co bv hos friends h• be.,tm .. ll 
•~ """ the hcghe>t honor th!ll t'3n bf. 
J)nod h\' tht .\mencan Enwneers 1n 
\heir prr\r~ ....... uon. 
,\,Sir Rnl>l!rt ,\ Hndfield wa~ unnhle 
t<) •·omc 10 .\menca to rerei\'e the 
ml'<lnl, tht> llriti..~ ln•utute <•£ l'l\·tl 
gu,:nll'c,.,. n•ke<l the .\merit'lltl En-
t:•urcr1n~ >t'ICitties. mn-"i~t ng of the 
.\mtrit·an ~et•· oi Ch·il Engincer.t. 
th<" .\mrno-an l cutitule <>f ~imng ;lud 
lle<;>lluo:c<':tl En~neerl', and the .\mer· 
imn ln~totute of EleC'trical En~nl'<'n&, 
tn ~nd repre,..,.n<;>ti\'eS 1.0 th< Lorrlun 
meeumr It i~ (or this purpose that Dr 
llolh• :anrl he• a..<..cociates were choN:n 
.\ lthnugh Dr noms has R('('('pled thi• 
romm.-ston he is not nb,.nlutel)· ~urc 
of betng able 10 get to London in time 
for tht' mcetmg bemuse of the conjle~ted 
c:ondtuun ,r tl'tllls--Atlantic Stearne" 
Esumate reports were submitted b)' ••f ll i1won' 
~l nnn~:cr \\'htte of the track team ami 
\l nnager L allahan of the oo.;eooll team 
It .... also voted to pay the expcn"t'll 
uf th~< T«h Rille Team 0<1 tL< tnp lu 
Ho ton tn tn ke pan. 111 the met t run 
hv the Ba,· State School of Mu•ketr•· 
''" .\pnl II. Ia, and 16 
RIFLE TEAM WlNS SECOND 
PLACE IN INTERCOLLEGIATE 
MATCH IN BOSTON 
Chapman and Dodk.in lligh Scorers 
On ::-aturcln.-, .\pril 10. th< R•tl•• 
Tt"Jlt11 juurnc\'t"fJ to Au~o;t.Qn tlJ part•n· 
Jlntr tn a \l:tJ.'o3chu<e:tl.< Inter..,..>lll'J{i:ue 
Rofl<' T >Umrunent . hl!ld at the Ba\' 
:-ute !:o<'ho •I uf llu:;ketry The uthrr 
to•atr. n<pn:,..,ntetl weTe liar. nrrl \'.tr 
tfltl~, Jlarvn.rd Frt:S;bm~. lla""'""\·hu,.,. u ... 
ln;lllute n£ Teehnolo . g•· \'aro.ol\· ~la.•<a 
rhu,clls lnsntute of Te<·h• •~<·>:~ f,...,h 
men. and Bo•ton Unl\·eroll' \'a"''''" 
l'apt ( u•b.man. Chapman. Dodk1n Ell•· 
worth, Eldred. Jordan nnd Field m::tde 
t he t rip 
fC'onttnued on Paf!e 2, Col 3 l 
l a1 t l'ampbell in center field ill a hot after MoMtn and Lnnl t•nrl "'"'n 
-ure helcltr and keeps the ll!llm on its walkt'd. two runs were l<'nt~·rl It is 
,,..,, the enure gnme. There h~\'e hl'en m<ore than hkl'i)' thJit onlv """ run 
hKh l ~han~ in the infield OutT, whu wnulrl ba\'e been !oet>rt'<l !Jut for the •c-
i$ new al 6rm., carries htm..-lf lclr.f' a \'el· ci•lent between llcl:'l':lllJ and G:unphell 
crnn while Joe ""'"'"' anti Chit:! \leyer In the third and (uurth both tcnms 
nn- huldmg dnwn shun "'"P and IC'~'<>nrl tij!htcn~<l up, allowcnK n<• "'·" I•> r< &th 
loa.<e t:oaeh Carroll ch.~ngffi .\la«•n tint ln thr la.<l of the firth, \\lth lwD 
fr<11n !<et'<>nd bni\e where he pt ... ·ecl I.Ht out, \lever wn' walk<'•l :Ul•l otole ~'<:OOnrl 
nar to <hon. 'ltHp. pn1bnlcly in .,r;ler when the piu·her he><itatrol On 
tu plttte C'h1ef :\!eyer nt ~>et·uncl, wh••rc Hou~thtnn·~ ~nro:lc \ ll'vtr ll<·nrerl fmm 
he •how~ to ad•·ttntnJ:~ llr i• ~multi se<"••n•l . \onnt<·ttcul could <Ill n~>lhmg 
;UHI hn~ n good snnp thro\\ tfl lil'lll bil•l' With Klttrc:dgf' who Wlt1thl lll;ltto-11 up 
~tnuf,:.htou on third i~ the lhUnc ton~y. whvnt•,·er n runnt"r app.·nf1"rl "" hil!t"& 
,\~trun in the •<'\'ruth ~le\·er wa! 
wul~e<l and pu.otherl to St'<'f11ld loy f' lflll" 
former Tocb Student Drowned btll'~ ~n.:lt:, hoth goinJ! h •. cne oon r:'ur· 
While Canoeing "" '• double Th•·sc two runs tttd the 
l'lart'n<'t' II Tum~r 11 •tu•luot at 
\\'urc~tcr T«h rlunug 191"--!l • 
rlrm.,oerl whole otnoctng on the v 
high Ri.-er. Penn~\·h·ano;c. oc• .\pril 
2nd Turner o<peot a \'C!Ir here at 
T...-h. later transferring to Lt'high, 
whe,..., ht! was 11 juni,r nl tht' t tme uf 
hos death. He made many fri~nll• 
w hole 111 Worcester, and hi• untcmely 
end comes as a ~hock to them nil 
V>rt' and th< g:amt• I~Crnmc 11 ptt hcno' 
l•lltle In this onnmg ,\Jeundu re· 
vlolcerl Johnson on th~ box but Ktttredge 
h:a•l the edge on • hoth <".onnt:( ll<'llt 
,,iu·h<'n. 
The Ce.uure or t he e.ghth Wnt the 
(lnuble pi:W by ~huon .utd Uuff ~Ia 
1"><1 c·augb t Flrnn'll tly anrl thre" t•> 
fil'llt l'lllching i\linncC'i ufT fiNot by n r .... 
feel With tho !!COre tirrl T•·ch wen: 
(Continued oo Pa11e l , Col. I I 
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Ru ..,, ,\ R~ed. '2'2 Editor-tn.Chtd 
I" i11g R Sm1th, '21 Ach·L<ory Editor 
TECH N E WS 
~H. >l·•llms ha~ ~n offered for the bL t 1 (Cont,nued from Page I, Col 2 I 
song ~hould •pur many fellows to wnte \ny'"'~ "'h" ha< <"·cr attended a fun.,. RIJ'LI: TE~ WINS SECOND PLACE 
tion at another t'<lllcge where the-re bas Th< matl'h wa.-; shot (rom a prone 
l~rtn Slltt:lr 1: of l'OIIeJlt! song<. will ap- I•>Sill<>n at a <hst:m~ <>f filtv feet 
pl"''d.ate "hat a great diff~ce thrre Ea•·b man fired twenty sb<>tl< 3nd the 
i !)('tween thc~r college songs and our• lh e highe<t nn each ream scored Ex· 
\l "'"' nthletw l:allle a ttood son!( hdp• cep t fnr the twentv ~hnt• insteAd of 
tu pu•h the team on. A sMg with ~ootl ten the X R :\ rule~ go\·emerl the 
nlll'l<' and a lot of pep in the words 01 t ·h 
nrlrl• life to nnr gathering. So. let's ,,.., I' 1 ,c 
f.-llow•. tal.e 8 few mmute• and trv \\hen the ta.rgets were •cored up it 
•·uur lu~k at this form of wrilln~: and ~a found th_nt ~! I. T . \'n,...itv bad 
we wlll tet a "<>n~t which e\'en· Tech I hl"<t pl.ace ,..,th our team. 10 <econd 
man will he proud 10 sing. ro!al.'e Chapman nnrl_ D<wlkm "ere the h1~b II<'<Jrers for our team 
Ru•.ellll t>oear.,•n.':!l Advisory Editor 
Leshe ~I .\hbe, ".?'l .\rh'I>Or)' Editor 
~I organ ~I \\'h1tney.'22 :\!anagmg Editor 
A W Rarr, "22 As.ooate Editor 
Edwtn R. Ct>~~hlin, '23 .\ssaciate Ed1tor COSMOPOLITAN CLUB DANCE Pnt<'J< were a..-arded e,·en· mart on 
Stlrltng ~! . Logan, '23 t\ssociate Editor -- thl" winni1•g team Md to the high •ror-
Oswald It Dod.kin , '23 Xews Edlt'>r ~m~thlng different. in the Wtl\' of I <I" cut nllthe other teams. 
lra \\' nell '23 ~ewsEdttorl d:\nl'\-s 0~1 Tec·h Hill . "l>em~t nrrnn~t•"1 On >ton<l:w April 1~. the te:.m shot 
Albert II I hnn«k ·22 News Ed1tor bv lthe ( ""'":'P''lltan Club .. The d:tnt·" •• gau1~t 03rllnOutb in a telegrnpbic 1 




mn:t..,um on S~t· mntt·h At the time of going to pre!<!! 
ur .. :w e•rlllnf!. pn - . marks lhe lirot h h I Hownrd p Putnam '22 Bu~ness Mgr I r h 1 b . b. . t t Darunout scores hod not been re· . . entrnn~ n t c c u mto pu l1c qr>Cinl crt •('d 
J ohn N Styft'e, '2 1 Adv. Mgr acth•itiu. nnd this "<-oming out" will ' 
Phihp J Rubu.50n,'23 . Ill<! '"'allctl w1th intere~t. Tf the suc.-e.•• M I. T . VAR W P f 
Subscnpuon Mgr .. r tht dub'• A('t at the Cnrninl thi~ lln.ll ------ 200 Chnptnnn ---- 19i 
RJ:PORTB.RS •·Mr ,. anv indication. ~ething novel Jubnoon ---- 100 Dodkin ------ 197 
and out of the ordinarv ma•· be counted 
1 
\\'ht tman ---- 198 Ells$wnrth -- 193 
ContT'ibuttn& to Th1s Issue ••n Grav ___ 197 Jordan ___ IIH 
R (' Crn.,haw ':!~ E L ('.arringtnn , '23 The ~:\·mnastUm ..;u he decorat~•l l !lt.·an ----- 19.1 Eldred --~ 192 
R S John on. '21 F S . Taber, '24 w1th nntir>Onl rulors and ..;th m3nv 
P II Duckworth. '24 ; ll N!1del 23 l' hmO!"'' lnnt~m•. ('!'eating an oncntal Tut.al ---- 9S9 T11t.'\l --- lli:; 
D 1 ~ltnott '21 J \' Ru<sel. '22 alm ... cpht're, and the committee in 11.\R\',\RD \',\R 80!'TO~ U:-:1\', 
G H<>:lg '21 AM \Yhmemore.'22 <'hnl')t~ pn>mi~~ ~urprises throughout l~nord ----- 197 Theg -----~ 19.'\ 
S S ,\nthi'IH', '2 1 J C Adamt. '23 the eaning The orchestra of Lewis & Whcntlancl __ 19.'1 t\milmo __ _ 
G. A Ounynn, '23 Mor-e hM l~een secured. which make~ Rn t<•h ----- 100 
:~~:: ::~;:~~c ':::-:'r:'S:;;::e~-r a a,"~'" lhc nuttttr a ( good mu~c a t-er1aint v. DnrhnK ----- 19.1 
altho.., ......... Wo""""'· \lua., UJ>dor .... Acl, f(lr Tech men wfJI recall benring I hi~ rri t t~r ------- I!) I 
ol M•r<h ,, ,s7<1· orrhe•tm nt the la•t Cami\·n.l A f'JM.'Cinl 
T HE R EFFERN AN P RESS mu'lic tm Chine:<e in.strument5 betwt'cn 







Total ----- 9.: I 
Ste,~ens ----- 1'111 
April 19, 1921 





A. E. PERO 
~S WATCH REPAIRING 
A Sl'ECULTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(T~ IJ!gut Lhlle Storo ln •~ t'hy) 
l27 Main Street 
I 
feillure nf the arT air wiU be orient. al Tnt.al -------- 972 
Spencer, Mass. thP •lan~ and at the intermission, b'• !1.\R\',\RD '2 l 
--------------- twn Chine"~~: plavers. a = and a gut, 1\e•t - ----- 193 Begg -------- 1'>6 ------------
APRIL 19, 1921 
BA.SSBALL SPIRIT 
On Nlturrlav our ba.<eOO.U sea._<('ln 
Clpene<l ",th n \'lt'tll"' The roach and 
pla.-ers ha\ e wnrkecl h:trd to procluce n 
wmning cumbinnlton It is now up to 
t he llt utlent bod)· to do their port by 
whole henrtecl 'fupport support such as 
was gi,·en thr ho•kc lball t .. Am . It •• 
t rue the ha.•cball team hu not the rep· 
utallon that the t>asketh:ill luis, but 
fuU C'Otlpernuun and ..upport will go a 
lontt wa•· toa·arrl belpmg it wm II! 
gamd and thereb,· tbe repuuuon . 
The nttendilrlce Saturcl.ay was good 
but it enn be sliU better. Every 5\u· 
dent.- and mstructor, 100,-should feel 
1t h•s duty to be pre:Rnt at e•-erv gnme, 
and JU<Iging from the Conn Aggie game 
our «:run i~ golllll to gh·e an exhibition 
that will nt.'lke the duty o plemmre. 
Rut one more thmg needs to be- said, 
nnd thlll i• n caution about thl! la.n· 
gun~:c and t uOC' or comments Remtm 
her, 1t neHr hclpe to ~ran" the o ther 
team Tech hM alwn•·s bad a reput.a· 
uun fur treaun~r opposing teams fatrh· 
and li<Ju.~r.-h·. Let'" l..eep 11 . .\lwa\'S 
tbml.. b<.fore \'Ou <peak.. I 
SONG COin'EST 
from Bonon. P(ltter ----- 193 
Total ----- o.;o The I>BtmtU and patrones...oes indu.-1~ l!uw•lrd ---- 192 
'lll the fat'ulh· mrmbers or the '1\'nrr ... 
tc'r Tech Chapter The list i~ a< fot- 1 AMONG THE P'RA'l'J:R'NITI.ZS 
lnws: 




Develo~ &Dd Printina 
P1'1'!1 nnd \tnt r ra X Hollis 'l;e~t weel.. Saturday. ~\pril 23rd. AI· 368 r.t a1n Su-e..t Won:est.er 
Prof and Mrs George 1!. Ua•"Oes pha Tau Omega is to hold a smoker 
Prof and ~l!'l< \Valt.-r S. Jenninl,"' for the alumni 
Pmf Zelnte~ W CMmbs 11red J ohnmn. ex '2'2. and G. W 
Pr.,r t\ Wtlmer Duff llnmn, ex '21 wbn ll' now home on the 
Prnf nnd 'lr. Ri•·bard C J oslin Spnng vncauon from th<" t:niver•>t'' o r 
~lr ttnrl M,.,. \V11li:un C n1mmer ~ltthi~tttn . ''16tterl the Tbet3 C'h1 hou<e 
St-.• :uul ""' W1l14rd R •• \ntbon\· •luring tb~ JIA-'t week.. 
;\ l:\f'l't• tldet..on Ut•n from Cl:~~rk l'n•- l'h• Sili!1lU K3pp3 held an informal 
Hr., I\· i• hcim; anticipateri The rlant'C rlnnc ~ \l u•1d;w mgbt April I 1.lr 
'"II I>C' enllreh· informal. :u:sd ll~"c"' Culund II .J Riley. ·oo. wns a recent 
arc bemR: pri~ I :H a modemtc fil'!ure , t<Hnr at the Delta Tau !louse A C 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable Electric Store 
STU DENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 .l.ta.irt S t reet 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
$1.10 rer rouplc. "0 that e\-en·one rna\' ~ar<, ':.>() and } \\' Cross. ex-'21 were Opt1cal &Dd Photorra-pbic Supp!He 
he abl~ t•• attrnrl TickeL'> ma•· b.- <oe- 1 al,co "i•itoro 
rured fr •m M\' dub member ur nt the The 30th nnni.-ersnn· <>( the foun•ltng First-Class De\·eloping and Prinung 
Y • M C' ,\ rlesk of th~ lrx'tll chapter of Phi Gamma I Guaranteed 
Gt·t thr g1tl, and ~how her what a 011ltn i• to be- t'f'!l!bmted at a banquet 
l'r><mnpc>hl.lln dnnce i~ like. nnd d~>n l 1111 Saturday, t\pril 23rd. ---------------
forget to tell her nbout the "Chi net•" R11 hotrtl Somler'i()11 • ' II , ba.s recently LOOSELEAF BOOKS, TECH STA· mu~ic. heen a1>1l<unted ,·ire pre$ident nl the TIO'NERY DRAWT'NG SUPPLIJ:S 
Two little ntm:ers 
On a hri<~ a·<ittin': 
T"'n hulc d•ce 
Jurnpin' :10' a-skippin': 
Two little holes 
01C'C start a-slippin': 
Parad1ro: lost! 
Stand..rd :\tcel Compan\· "' Phtladel· 
phiJ 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LEJ'AX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 MAIN ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
Ju t nl><,ut two wctoks remain before I " \\'hat wn• all lbe noise in •'Our room 
the C'lr>.;e o( the T«h oong contest. The "'l ~arl\· th1s morning>" 
LANGE 
Worcelter's Leadin& l'lodlt 
37l-373 :\lain St. 
TECH MEN : for a classy hair-cu t try 
FANCY'S 
conditions o( this contest were clearly 
1 
"Mv chum woke up and found a b:tt 
outlinerl in the tan ~~ue or t he NEWS in the room." 
Rnd the (A('t tbnt a prize of twenty• "t\n)·bod•• J know~" Phone P ar.k 1Ji6.1 S7 
52 M.tJ.o St. Nut dOOC' to StaUOD A 
Good Cutters No lont waitt 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
April 18, l9lll 
MUSIC TO BE. FEATURE AT 
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE 
Will be Biggest Social Affair Held on 
Hill--Baseball Game and Track Meet 
Fumisb Eott:rtainmenr for After-
noon. 
Fir:nl arr:lnl:('ment.' or the l nterfra 
t~mity Dance. whi,·b tal..ts place tn the 
G\'m on April 30. have been complel.ed 
b\' th~ c<>mmittee m charge Thos dan~ 
pr<>m~<cs to be one of the btg social 
otToors <•n the Hill Wothout a doubt 
it wtll be<Xtmc an nnnuol nffnor: n social 
function to be lool.ed forward to on th~ 
opringtime in the ye.ars t<l l-ome 
In !'electing Wbotstem'<~ ,j, pi~ or· 
chMtra oi ::\ew na,en, the commill~ 
ha' made an assured fal.'t that the mu· 
"'' woll be fine and pepp\· This urches· 
trn IS comwg to \\'orce,ttr woth a won· 
tlerful reputnuon nt·quor~cl b\' thcor 
pl<wing nt all the bog college dnnces '" 
the Enst. There i~ Ill be a patron nnd 
t>ntrnne<s from each fraternity Re-
fre,hments will he <erHcl and the gym 
woll he tn!<telulh· dN'<>rnt...t. J:apane"" 
1 l:unerns being the «.-enoc effect 
The hasebnll game "oth ReolSSe!ner 
l'coh·technic tnslltute and the trnC'k 
meet "'i th Clark Ltnivtl"il\' on the aft I 
rrr ut>n will be intere~tillg tn those 
"fr'emls" who are roming from out of 
tO\\lO 
Th"• thnc~ i~ f<>r the alumni of the 
( .l ermtic~ All well :l~ fpr the adi\'C 
o-r•nber«. and a gUO<ll\· number are ex 
... h-..._1 fn1m eaC"h fratt-mlt\" Frnt~mitv I 
n~t'll \t>bu h:I\"C tran<ft'rrecl rr.-m u•hc~ 
rnll~t:e' nncl ha\'1! no rh;optcr• hl're are 
un:ently "'''ited ai!Ou It i~ abwlutely 
r("rtnin that e, .. er~one whn )lc·e~ LO t.hu 
1nnce will ha,·c a <'Orking good time. 
Ticket.• will be ou t !OelOn and ma)' be 
!O<'ntred from an\' mt'mber of the rom· 
m1ttee 
FIRST TRACK MEET 
TO BE WITH B. U.l 
Interfraternity Track Meet Saturday 
Track practiC't' wn< re•umed again 
la'<L Tuel'day on ,\lumni Field .·' lan:c I 
•qurul turned out among which wue 
m30\" rre• htnen :\faMger \\'hlle W;l< 
well plea2d v.oth the shnwmg made 
but url:('s all men who have Dn)' ability 
to report for practice at onC'e . Our fi~1 
meet is with Boston Universitv on our 
own field on April 30 
t\ meeting of the Inter Pnuemot\' 
Track Commottee took place on last 
Frida)' and it wa• derided to hold ""I 
Inter Fratemih· tra1:k meet on S:nur· 
da\' April 23 The e,·ents fullow 
!()().yard das.b (trial.) 
One-mile run. 
!()().yard da•h (final I 
12().yard hurclles 
111}-yard da.•h 
220-yard dash (trial• I 
220-yard hurdles (trials .! 
One-half mile run 
220-)oard huTdlu (final l 
220-yard dash (finals! 
Three men from encb fmt,mot~· will 
hc allowed to enter onto ench event 
The meet will take place at 2:00 p. m 
TECH NEWS 
"All is discovered-
leave at once!" 
Pdlislud in 
tire interest of £lee· 
lrirol Development h)l 
on Jnstitutiou tltot will 
he helped by what· 
ever helps the 
lt~dustry, 
TENNIS NOTES 
J K thl' ~hi,:c:r tones of melodnuna fahe 
prophets rN.' up to nssure you thnt all the 
wond<•n. of el«.>c·tricit\' lw\'e bet•n discovered 
t hat tilt> indmtry h:~ hnd it'i dny, that yo~ 
!:.hould lo ... e no time t·hanging to !:.Oll1C younger 
nnd Jes, den•lopt•cl pt·ofc:.,ion. 
There Wt>re foll;s gi\insr t hi:. same advice 
bnc·k in t h~· tighll'<'n , e,·enties-hut somehow 
Edi\on nncl Bl'll 'c.'emcd to think d ifferently. 
And no\\'. d<'()('ll<l upon it Lhnl in 1021 us at 
any time dming the lnsl lt undrc.'cl yenrs, the 
world is on tilt' C\' l' Clfirnportnnl irwentions and 
cliseo,·cries nnd their commerciulizntion in the 
rculm of ele<'tri<'il\·. 
II ow monH:nlo;,, t h~e de,·elopments shoJI 
bec·ome in the nt.•xl forty ycurs is lnrgely u p to 
you men now in <·olkgc. It will Iil li upon you 
to work out inte rconnection sy!.lerns, to ntanuge 
wuter-power projects, to plun electrification ot 
nulrouds, to extend the lines of communication 
into new lun(ls. 
T here nrc st.•,•enty million Americans who do 
not use electricity in theit· homes. One of your 
j ob-; will be to supply them. 
So there is n lou~-time m arket for your !:er-
vices. a dem und lor your u tmosL energy uod 
c.nthusin .. -.rn und ubility. 
Y our cue i-. to slarl now thinking about) our 
work inn big wuy. buildiog y our..clfto nH!&ure 
up to the opportuniticl> and lhe problems that 
will be your !>hare in deveJopiog this greater 
industry Of tOIII Ori'OW. 
* * • 
The elt'<'lrirnl indu.,lry needs men who cnn 
see far nod tlt ink ::.tmigbt. 
'tsf'ern Electric Company 
The port which /or SO ,ears this Com· 
pon;p has IJ/osed ;,. /Nrtherit~g ekctricol 
dtfH!Iopment is o" i11dicotio11 o/ IM short 
it will hflve in working 0111 thtewJ~ treat" 
problems of the /Nturr. 
11 Vermont nt Worcester. 
13 Ren~selaer a~ Truy. 
'
the nucleus o( the team for the COming 
venr. I 
The ruurt~ haYe betoo put m C'ondi· Out of dO<>r practke will be COnlin· II Trintty at Hartford 
I i Tufta at \\'orc~t..r ir n duronx th~ pa..~ week ancl are now ucd dunng the '"'t"k nne! until t.h._. fi"t 
on exn·llent ahnpe to play on, and were N111~l. ,. hi<·h woll be held ,\pnl 29 
U"~d for the fi,-,;t llme Thunc:ln~ alter ntb SpnnJ;fi~l·l \' ~I C .-\ on our 
noon <i"''ll courts The tthedule follow•: 
RoJur, Chapman, Se•,inn~. Sah, and .\pr. 2'.}.. Springfi.~ld at Woi'Ct'f;ter. 
l hen nre the only men wh•• have pm~· 36-n U at Worcester 
ticecl to n.n~· extent sine, the OJl<'ntng \lay ~ ~I I T nt Cambtirlg~ 
of the '""rt.• ond w1ll prubnbly lonn I i Amherst nt Amhenrt 
19 Spnngfi.eld at ~pringtoeld 
21-Wortc.•ter 1cnnis Cluu at 
(pendinR I 
28--Tufts at Medfor<l 
Won·e~ter 
:10-Ciark at t:lark 
June 8 ffoly Cress at Tech 
J 
' 
IL'l•ntinued from Pnge I Col 4 .1 
BASEBALL TJ:.UI OPENS SJ:ASO!f 
m to win • pongberg h11, was sent to 
~nd by ~lnnoe'5 s.1crifice Duff and 
~e\"H both .. ere walked Alexander 
reezned to find it hard plaetna the bnll 
ne2r the plate and on one or hi~ w1ld 
throws Spongberg ..-o~d 
Km:redge again shuw~d his p1t~hmg 
nlnht)• m the mnth and the .\gg.e ne,·er 
rc:u·hM fi r<l. 
WORCESTER TECH 
ab r lb po n e 
Mey~T 2b I 2 0 0 3 0 
Stoughton 3b I 0 I I l 2 
Campbell d 5 I I I 0 0 
Higgin' If l 0 0 0 0 0 
Curran tr l 0 I I 0 0 
rron If I 0 D l D ti 
Mason o;s 3 0 0 4 3 0 
Ki t tredge p ·I 0 2 0 3 0 
Spongberg rf 4 2 0 0 
Morse c I 0 0 7 0 01 
Duff 3 0 0 11 0 0 
Totals 28 1 7 27 10 3 
l'ONNEC'TI~UT ACGIES 
nb r lb po a e 
Gordon ss 2 0 I I 2 I 
Emi&h cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Bruod11ge rl 4 0 I 3 0 0 
.-\lexandu 3b. p • 0 0 2 0 Mina«t 2b 2 I 0 I I 0 
!-'lynn lb • 0 7 0 0 ~d I! 3 I I 0 0 0 
Mullane c I 0 I 7 2 0 
Juhn.<on p 3 I 0 0 3 I 
Drown 3b 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals 30 3 6 Zt 9 2 
lnn10gs I 2 3 I 6 6 7 9 
Tech 0 0 0 0 I 0 2 I x 
Cc>nnecucut 0 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 3 
Two-base h1t ~fullan4!. Stolen base. 
Lord. SD.cnfice hits. Lord, Stoughton, 
Morse. Double play Mason to r>uff 
1nninp pitched; Johnson 6&, .\lexander 
1! Hits• off Kittredge 6. off Johnson 5. 
off Alex.andu 2. Ra.oces on balls, bv 
Johnson. ~teye.r 3, Mon<e, Cron; Alexan· 
der. Meyer. 1\lnson, Duff. K1ttredge. 
Gordon, ~fJ nnCCo 2, Ltml II ll bv PltC'hed 
ball: by Johnson, Monoe, hy Kittndge, 
Cordon,. Struck out by Kittredge, 
Orundage 2, Alc:oxander, Minacc1, Flynn, 
johnson 2. by johnson. Meyer. Ma!l<m, 
Campbell 2. Mason; b\' J\lexander, 
Stoughtoo 2, Duff Wtld PilCh by 
Alexander Ump1re JOStph llroulac. 
Time of gam~ : 2 hrs 20 mm Auend 
ance: 1,000 
A. S.. Ill. 11:. IOftiKO 
Th~ .\pnl meetmg uf the A S M E 
.,..,. held la.<t Wednesda'• at eleven 
o'cloc:k 10 the M E IKture room. Mr. 
Quinn, chid drah"Tnan of the Morgan 
Construction Companv, ga,·e a vet¥ an· 
teresting talk 
~lr Quinn's subJect wa.. ··~fo>tlem I 
Drn:ftmgroom Pract"-e" and he gave nn 
U.ct'llent idea of lhi• brnnch Of en·l 
gineering as practiced by a lafie manu· 
facturing concern Shdes showed draw. 
ings of generotion< ago nnd C'Ontnuned I 
them With the eftic1ent drowmg• uf the I 
p~nl day Few renhrecl h<lw 1mport 
nnl the drnfl<rnan iK llnd what n brond I 
troming h" must ha' e until brought 







lt'a a different blend. Golden 
Virginia, with Its "life" and S';)arlde; 
hearty Kentucky Burley with that 
ROOd, old tobacco taste. Delicate 
Macedonian leaf of spicy aroma. 
And to complete the perfect blend, 
cool-burning Maryland tobacco. 
Noother cigarenesaremade 
uritltout flam. The paper edges 
are 6.rmlv clinched by n patent· 
ed machine. Gives Spur its 
clean-cut look and me:ms a 
long-bu rning, even-draw• 
ing cigarette. Some ideal 
April 19, 1921 
April 19, 1921 
ENDOWMENT FUND STILL 
LACKS SUBSTANTIAL SUM 
Much to be Raised Before Commence-
ment-Two Classes Have 
Reached Goal 
On April II Ute Endowment Pund 
had reach~d the total n t $000.397 75 rmd 
1 his has since bee11 incre:~Md S(une 
what.. lluch rem:uns if the objectil·e is 
to be reached b~· Commenc:ement. 
.\t ilie meeling December 9, 1920, in 
New York, tho Alumni Association 
''Oted to set the go.'\1 of separate 
classes at 25 p~r rent. above its stand· 
ing on D~mber 1st, in order to reach 
the required amounl. The table given 
below has been ~-ompiled showing Ute 
&t:onding of ench of the fifty dasses up 
to Apnl 1st rutcl nl5Q the quota lor 
each It is interestmg to note that two 
classes ha,·e reac·hed weir goal These 
nre '83 and '93. Thi~ report also shows 
that about 591,000 still rem.Wts to be 
rnised 
April 1, 1921 
Class Now Goal 










In fom1er '<'Dr>;, wnh the exception of 
last year. ll ha• been the c-ustom dur· 
SCEPTICAL OHYMISTS ENJOY 
FINE LECTURE 
Interesting Movies of Du Pont 
ing the spnn.g month!'. to ~onduct nn On la~t ~londa\' e,·ening. April 11, on 
intA!r·fratermh· baseball series, each int<'n!l;lmg le~ture wns held in tl1e large 
fratemit\· plllo;mg one game with each IL'l'ture room of tltl! E E building un· 
otb~r fratcrntt\', Herouse the ~-:nmes -i<'r tht' nuspic-e~ uf the Skeptic-al Cb''ltt· 
were played at 6 :30 ut the mom1ng. ists. 
the !'ertes wns kn(IWil a~ Sunrise LA;:tgue The "J'('aker or the 1!\'Clling was ~I r 
Each fmtemit\• used to bring forth its B W \'nn Riper of rhe staiT <>f the Pu 
be..«t basl!ball mat"eria.l, ri\'alr\' ~as Pool d>cmiSt.• from h>s fi!'l'lhnno 
l..een, and manr good !,'tl.01~S were knnwledge (>f th~ c-..plo,;h·c and dve· 
; t.•ged ~tuff inrlustri~s. Mr \ 'nn Riper I-'ll\'!! n 
Last spring. oomu.o;e tbe serie• wns hi~:hlv int>!re•lio>g talk 
l:n~ on gt'tting ~tarted and bec:.tuse nf \lr \'an Riper began his remarks 
pre~;song school work, no games were wolh an outline o( the cxplo~i\'e inrlu:>-
plan•d. I tries 111 Gennnnt• and in this countr\' 
This spring the matter ha~ come up l.n 1011 we were nlmMt on :tn equal 
aRain, officers ol the tea,::ue ha\·e ooen I f•><>ting a< tel(llrd< cx~la•ive,, with Ger· 
elected, rules drown up, and a schedule mnm· In the dye mtlw:trv, huwe,'t'r, 
adopted .\11 games will be pla,·cd on ns well a~ m the other hrnn~h.:s o( the 
.\lumni Field and will be or ~\'Cn in· <'hemirol industrv. Cennnnv wos SU· 
nings duration The g:~mes will com· 
mence ut 6:30 m the e\'ening, h.owe,•e.r, 
,,nd not nt 6:30 in the rooming The 
fin.'t few l,'llmes pl:wed Ulll)' have to 
stan at 6:00 o'dock in nrder that there 
'1\a\' bll time to finish ilie g:une before 
sunset, out when da)'light sa,·ing goes 
•nto effect the matter will be remedied. 
Bnsehall letter men nrc not eligible 
to play in ili~se gnmes. The sclleclull! 
follows. 
remlr. G~m>lln\' hnd hecomc lodepcnd· 
ent uf Chi le for «>diutn nitrnte 
.h Lh<' outbff:>k 1>f th~ war, German\' 
hntl nnh· •li~:h t dillkull\' in t"Oowcning 
h~r remnrknble dye-industrv into 11 
hu!!'C, efficient mnchine for makin~ ex-
phiSi,·e• lt wn• this [net that ennhled 
Gei'1Tilll1y to mnint.~in her Jl(l!'itiun ((>r 
almost four years 
Meanwhile, howe\'er, we bnd not been 
idle The Ou PnoH llt'Opl~ hacl hv re 
markabl~ nc-tivit'• int"t~e:t...;ed their pro-
6 
e e I I I I I I I I I. I I •• I I I I . .................. 
TJ.:CB 
Society and Frakrnlty 1ndplaa 
Manufnctured by 
The Thomas D. Gard Co .. Inc. 
J4J &hinSt... Wo~. '' M~tden t,.o_., N. ' . 
I I I I I I I I I I t. • • • I • I • I I+-........... 
Goodyear Sho~ 
Repairing Company 
TBE WHOLE SOLE SBOP 





















i\pr. 1 - .\. T 0 . .-s P S. K 
20-P. G. D. \'S. L. C. A. 
21-T C. \'S. S. ·A. E . 
22-D. T ~·s. I... C. A. 
2.>-P G. D ,-s. S. :\. E. 
:?6 0 T \'S T C. 
rluctian nf cxplo.•ives almost 400%; ---------------
1882 19.896.00 





IS9il 10,531 00 











1910 6,661 00 
1S97 6,578.00 
l91i 6.486.00 
1911 6,42i 50 
I SSt 6.397.00 
1899 6,362 00 
1887 6.2!2.00 
1004 5."'"'l0 00 

























27- P. 5. K.. \'S. L C A. 
28-i\. T 0 ,.s D T . 
29-T. C. ''~. P. G. D. 
May 2-L. C. A. ,.s. A T 0 
3-P 5. K. vs. S. A. E. 
4-D. T. vs. P. G D. 
f>-.P. S. K. vs T. C. 
6-A T. 0 \'8 S A E 
10-T C. ' 'ts. A. T lJ. 
11-P S. K. "S· P. G D. 
12-S. A. E. \'S. I... C. II. 
16-D. T. \'S. S. A. E. 
17-P. G D. vs. A T. 0 
ts-P T \'S P S K. 
19-T. C. \'S. 1... C. A 
nntl ot was this tbnt ~erently helped to 
caul)<• Clenruuw's downfall 
AL the re.«Sntion of hostilities, the 
Pn P<'lnt roi'Jl(lration had a ho~t of 
trained chemi~l~ on hand Thtst t'hem-
ists were set to work nt the intrirocies 
of the problems of the dye industrr, 
~o thnt now. Sl'llrcely three vrars after 
the beginning, the United StntM is far 
><~operior ta Oormnn)' in Lhe dre indus· 
trv 
8.001.00 1 7,600.00 A P. roblem for the E . E . Department· 
7,99600 From the quesuon clepanmcot of the 
7.$96.00 Gll%e tte • "Which is the biggest, a wtttt 
6.31500 or a \'oltl" We wonder? 
.\fwr the form.'ll lecture motion pict· 
ures of the Du Pont plnnt were shown. 
~!r. Vnn Riper explained meanwhile the 
technic-al problems o f thl! prnductitm nf 
tlves The pictures portmye!l the entire 
plnnt at WilminfrtOn in detnil, Everv· 
tone in the lnrge audience felt well pnid 
in h~aritig the lee ture a.~ It Wt\S inter· 
esting throughout, not only to the 
rhemists. but to th~ many other who 
attended. When a ri.•inl': \'Ole of thonks 
wM ,..,~~~te•tetl it was rorricd out with 
n promptne'<S which be!<pake the appre. 




















WHO'S WBO AT TECH. 
President, 1921 ____ ·_____ _!, R. Smith ----------_p~J0928 
Presidtmt, 1!1'.12 -------------C. R . Needham --------P..'i0928 
President, 1923 ---------1 A. \\'helplcy ________ p_. lr>M 
President, 1!12-1 --------------Wm. Welch --------P-50928 
Bus. Manager, Tech Show -----C. H. Needham P..'i0928 
Manager Musical A!ISOciation ----E. L. Sbolz ----------P-1050 
Football Manager ----------·-------0- V. Upton, Jr. ____ _J>.Jl2278 
Baseball Manager -----------C. A. Ca.Uahan _____ _J>.JS&I 
llasketball Manager --------E. B. Saunders -------·P-il2278 
Track ~lanoger ____________ P, H. White ________ _p.JrJ64 
Tennis l !anager -------------R. E. Chapman _______ P.,J7i)72 
TECH NEWS-Editorial _____ R. 1\. Reed ------------------P-il757Z 
TECH NEWS-Business ------H. P. Putnam ------------P-50928 
1921 Aftel'!mt.b-Editorial ---------R. G. Ferguson _____ __]>.Jl:n78 
1921 Aftennatb-Business ____ .JI, E. Drake -----P-50928 





Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young M!!n Can Economou by 
Dealing With Us 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS-
PENDERS, NIGBTWEAR, SOOD, 
AND ALL riXINGS 
IT PAYS TOBUYSUCH THrNCSJN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
For Reliable Men's J'umhbinl 
and Shoes 
Drop In to see Cashner's 
at 137 Main Street 
Ouhn• sells for leu 
Unltad snoa Rapalrtng co. 
NEOLIN SOLES 
Wbole Sole Work: a Spec.lalty 
61 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
nunuan & Goonan Go. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBU.J: ACOUSORIJ:S 
A.ND MILL SOPPLIIS 
4M MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News ; You Should Support Them 
• TECH NEWS April 19, 1921. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
heimer Smart Clothes 
f11r Young Men 
Fashion Park Suits 
at Lower Prices 1 1 




HENNED¥ co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 










W• pride oaue:lvu em lbc . , .. 
~~-bil~t ~ ~ d;.; 
1•riftc-.n air- of i.nctlv\clualiry to 
oar cMtomera. 1''~r:. ~ • bla 
da.ffc.rc.oce In the. final appcan.nce. 
STAT& MUTUAL 
BAR.B&R SBOP 
PfiiLIP PlHLLIPS, Pro~. 
Sbth Floor 
OL&al PIOTURJ:! AJID DIPLOMAS 
framed at the 
C.. S. BOUTELLE Glln SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
330 Matn Street, Worcestet , Mass. 
THESES TYPED 
CARRIE P . BROWN 
Park (1111 11111 State Mutual 
TECH SECOND HOME GAME SAT. 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 P . :.!. lhe 
Tech mne will p lay it~ second home 
game, the opponents being th~ L<Jwell 
Textile nine. A good game is expected 
ana in lhe t)J)imon nf the conch Tech 
ought to hold ber own eustly. The 
showing made last week agains~ the 
Agg1e.~ lt'ot'v'es lit tle doubt M 1.o Ute cor· 
re~--tness or bi!' opinion. H O\\'CVCT, Low· 
ell has her 5hnre' of athli!U:s, for It is 
remembered thnt t.be}• trtmmcd us in 
foothall lo the t une of J3-7. and that 
the'· hm·e just oompleted n "tlecessful 
ha$ketbnll sea.'iOn. There is litlle doubt 
bu t that they will send down a team 
Saturrlny lbat wtll give Tech lively (l]l-
po~ttiun. 
COL. BUTTEIU"'ELD LECTURES 
ATM. LT. 
On IMt Thursday Col. A. 0 Hutter· 
field, '93, and former p rofl!-"l!Qr til tit.: 
JnStitute. nddre_'5Cd the Aeronautical 
Society of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. Col. Butterfield's lect-
ure was entitled " Rules of t he Air" nnd 
he lrt!ated lhe ~1. I . T. society to a 
''ery nueresting and instructi,·e talk. 
lie "as Ch1d of ~he Technic:ol Sectton, 
(!. :\. Air Sel>'ice in France and Repre. 
-..:nt..·nh·e uf the United SuteS in .\\ia· 
Lion on the Pell.C'e Commis...ction, so is 
wdl -.:crscd on his topic. 
YE SLIP STICK. 
A ~tide rule is something like a 
·•·om1'Ul . lt IS slippery and no one ever 
!cams to mrut:.ge (m<:.. I t has n \'ancty 
"' figure• whi<'h arc more or less true. 
It~ benuty i~ only skin deep, but like: 
the 1,oirl• at the P rom it bas sine!' on itS 
badt ~len are crn7,y until lhey get 
one and after they get it tbE<y Wl:ib 
tbev bad s.:wcd thclr monev Rut uri· 
like n woman n slide rule can be put in 
n leather <·nse anll shut up - 'l'be Poly· 
technoc, Rensselaer. 
Who Was Moseley? 
~ HE was a young Oxford man. o nly twatty.aev~ 
whenhewnskillcdatGallipoU. Op to histime, 
man bad never seen the inside or an atom. H e 
turned the X -nr.ys on mntter-not figuratively but 
literally-end made them disclose lhe akelrton of an 
atom just as c:~inly as a surgeon makes them reveal 
the positions of the bones of the body. Moseley proved 
that all atoms are built up of the same kind of matter. 
H e aaw, too, j un why an atom of copper is dift'<Tent 
from an atom of gold. 
Atoms are built up of electrons. Each atom oonsists 
of a nuclru.t, a kind of sun, with a certain number or 
electrons grouped about it, like planets. M O$cley actu· 
ally counted tbc number of electrons of all lhe metals 
from aluminum to gold. 
Wb~ you discover wbnt aold is made of or a new 
fact about electricity, you open up new possibilities for 
the use of gold or electricity. For that reaoon the Re-
aeeJ"ch Labol'atori.,. of the Gmcral Eleet.ric Compeny 
are u much concerned with the "how" of things-
atoms and elc:ettona, for i~anc:e--es they are~with mere 
applieatioos of the electric current. 
H c:nce M oseley's work bas been continued in theRe-
aeareh Laboratories. with the result t hat more bas been 
learned about matter. H ow does water freeze? What 
is lead? Why arc lend. il'on, gold and tungsten malle-
able? Such Q•testions can be answered more definitely 
now than t t'D years ago. And becau!IC they can be 
answered it Is posaible t o make more rapid progr.,., in 
illumination. in X -ray photography, in wireleM tcle&· 
raphy, md in <'lec:triml engjnC<"ring 83 a whole. 
TbuC' would ha\"C: been 01) c:G~l·tM lndtntl'7 wtthout t he vut 
amount ol reK&rcb condUC'111Si in onu~.-nle c:lioniattY. and no 
c.~c.al iodWittY wit.hont mc:h wodr •• Sit" Humphrey 
O.v~1·• punly ..ckoti.fk •t.ud.Y or an e1ertric. cwnnCs etr«:c on 
caW\'lC potat.h arW C"IIUj;tlc .oda.. SooMr or l.tltCT rnea~h ,fn pure 
.Kicnce alwa}l'll ~c• the ,.,"'r1d • ·ith dacovtdn tl'•'- can be 
JWIK'ttc•Hy a-ppll~.J. Foe thne fTMOOI t,he Reaeucb Labonttoriu 
:~ s= =.tfu: ~...,CL devote eo much time t:O the 
~.~~r.!~~Jtfn~e~N~ 
.... _ .. 
A Shorter 
Shorthand System 
In Ten Easv Lessons 
This rourse ~'Overs ten easy l=ns 
wluch will ennble lhe :O: tudent. Profess-
or. j ournalist. Doctor, La"·yer or any. 
one se~kmg n profes$ionn l career, to go 
ihrou~:h life wtlh 100 per cent efficiency. 
This Course 
b shon end ine:<pensive, and is given 
with a muncv back guarantee i! tiOt 
"' ti.<fietl. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
. 
PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISHERS : 
1116 13roadw:l\', !\ew York Citv : 
Gentlemen Enclu~ed herewith. jg : 
$5.00 fnr wh1ch l..iudh• send me your i 
shonhand t-ourse in ten ea<v lessons • 
; by nwil 1 ~ is understoo<l tbat at : 
! the end of 6\'e dttys, if I am no~ sat· ! 
: i.stioo my muner will be gladlv re· : 
• funded. : 
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The Horace Partridge Co. 
567 Main Street, Franklin Square 
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Discount allowed aU Tecb Students 
Get Discount Cards !rom ll1r. Sw11sey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. I. Football and Baseball. 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
2.t Pleasant St. 
W & Carry a J'ull Lin& Looaa Leaf 
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